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Abstract 
Teacher-parent communication which is part of parents’ involvement in school activities is a particular topic in the field of 
education. I propose an analysis of this issue in the present research paper. Based on the answers offered by 60 teachers from 
preschool and primary school educational system in Romania, teachers who answered a questionnaire with open questions on the 
topic of teacher-parent communication, we made an inventory of the main problems that they signaled and the solutions they 
identified in practice (tools, communicative and discourse strategies successfully used), as a premise for proposing topics to be 
approached during teachers’ continuing education in pre-school and primary school educational system in Romania. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the many issues pointed out by teachers concerning their didactic activity is communication with parents, 
part of parents’ involvement in their child’s schooling. What are the premises of this problem, which blockages are 
spotted at this level, what solutions are foreseen to prevent problems in teacher-parents communication? These 
questions may be regarded as challenges for the continuing education of teachers. Hence, the main focus of this 
study is to analyze one of the coordinates of this issue, placed in a particular context: the continuing education of 
primary and preschool teachers in Romania. 
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The objectives of this study are: (a) to identify certain personal characteristics that a teacher should or should not 
exhibit in communicating with parents, (b) to make an inventory of the main difficulties reported by primary and 
preschool teachers in communicating with parents and of the causes of these difficulties, (c) to make an inventory of 
the communication tools/ strategies/ discursive strategies successfully used by teachers or of those that should be 
exploited, according to teachers, in the communication with parents of preschool/primary school children, (d) to 
propose contents on the topic of teacher-parents communication that can be approached during continuing training 
activities for preschool and primary school teachers in Romania. 
The research method that I use in my study is the qualitative analysis of information collected through an open 
question questionnaire applied to primary and preschool teachers in Romania. In this paper, I consider two directions 
of study: a diagnostic approach – a reflection of the concerns rose by the teachers that took part in the survey – and a 
projective approach, given that I will use the information gathered from the inquiry in proposing specific topics of 
study for continuing training sessions of preschool/ primary school teachers. 
2. Theoretical background 
Specialized literature treats the topic of teacher-parent communication from multiple perspectives having an 
impact on different fields (some including others): pedagogy, didactics, psychology, counselling, sociology, 
educational politics etc. The common ground of these perspectives is the necessity that teachers are “experts” in 
communicating with parents, colleagues, the community they live in (Epstein & Sanders, 2006: 114), the first 
dimension mentioned having a strong impact on child’s fulfilment (irrespective of one’s age). 
As part of parents’ involvement (Keyes, 2000; Graham-Clay, 2005; Hoover-Dempsey, Walker & Sandler, 2005; 
Epstein & Sanders, 2006; Hiatt-Michael, 2010, etc.), a “family engagement” (Weiss, Kreider, Lopez, & Chatman, 
2010: xix) and a “parent-teacher relationship” (Hughes & Kwok, 2007), teacher-parent communication is important 
for knowing the “two different «worlds» [at school and at home] that the child is living in” (Banasiak, 2011: 1404) 
and for “increasing student motivation, efficacy, engagement, and ultimately academic achievement” (Kraft & 
Dougherty, 2013: 204). Thus, the necessity of finding – including teachers’ continuing education – “ways through 
which teachers can facilitate the process of making parents feel comfortable and open lines of communication within 
and beyond the classroom walls” (Darvin, 2011: 20). 
In specialized studies, both theoreticians and practitioners present multiple and diverse contexts and forms of 
communication between teacher and parent. For example, this topic is treated from a terminological point of view 
making subtle distinctions between: (a) “informal ways” and “formal ways” of  teacher-parent communication: 
“casual conversations before school, afterschool meetings, and telephone calls”, respectively “parent – teacher 
conferences and open houses” (Symeou, Roussounidou, & Michaelides, 2012: 66); (b) “informational 
communication” (“personal” – “in the form of teacher-parent conferences” and “impersonal” – “newsletters, 
websites, and other ways of sharing information”) and “dialogic communication” (Mandel, 2007: 2-19); (c) “one-
way communication” and “two-way communication”: “introductory letter at the beginning of the school year, 
classroom or school newsletters, report cards, communication books, radio announcements, school Web sites”, 
respectively “telephone calls, home visits, parent-teacher conferences, open houses, and various school-based 
community activities” (Graham-Clay, 2005: 118); (d) oral and written communication: “conferences” (Keyes, 2000: 
112), “open houses”, “orientation visits before […the] child starts school or in a new classroom”, “meetings to 
review students’ progress” (Porter, 2008: 19), respectively “memos, lists, forms, permission notes, report cards, 
calendars of the school year, and notices of special events sent home” (Symeou, Roussounidou, & Michaelides, 
2012: 66), “brochures about the school’s policies and procedures”, letters (sent to parents at the beginning of the 
school year) containing the presentation of the teacher, of his/her “philosophy about education, the curriculum at 
that grade level” and of one’s objectives for that specific school year (Porter, 2008: 19), “newsletters” (Hoover-
Dempsey, Walker, & Sandler, 2005: 48) etc. 
In different studies, a series of problems/difficulties are mentioned regarding the teacher-parent relationship and 
communication – these barriers can be detected “at a societal level” (connected to the negative public attitude 
towards institutions), “on a parental level” (seeing things through the “parent’s own negative school experiences” or 
of the lack of understanding concerning the interaction with teachers and with the educational system, in general) 
and the level of resources – economic, technological, time resources (Graham-Clay, 2005: 123-125). These 
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obstacles can be forestalled/overcome by teachers who update specific personal and professional features in their 
relationship/communication with children’s/pupils’ parents through the capitalization of specific 
tools/communicative strategies and also through being prepared to teach a specific subject. 
Among teachers’ features which are necessary for a good relationship/communication with parents, in specialized 
literature, the most frequent ones are: (a) at a personal level: “the ability to establish positive relationships with 
parents” (Westergård, 2013: 91), warmth, sensitivity (Keyes, 2000: 111; Porter, 2008: 42) openness, flexibility 
(Keyes, 2000: 111), “strong listening skills”/“authentic listening”/“attentive/active listening” (Porter, 2008: 44-45; 
Symeou, Roussounidou, & Michaelides, 2012: 69; Hoover-Dempsey, Walker, & Sandler, 2005: 48), the ability to 
adapt oneself (Keyes, 2000: 112; Hoover-Dempsey, Walker, & Sandler, 2005: 48), positiveness (Porter, 2008: 42; 
Westergård, 2013: 95); (b) at a professional level: “pedagogic knowledge, to give parents adequate instructions” 
(Westergård, 2013: 91), “responding to parental complaints” (Porter, 2008: 45), “relational competence”, 
“communication competence: the teacher’s ability to communicate respectfully, openly, positively and reciprocally 
with parents” and “context competence: for example, the teacher’s competence with regard to bulling and how to 
observe children when they interact with each other” (Westergård, 2013: 95). 
Suggestions of using tools/communicative strategies to improve teacher-parent communication are diverse, some 
of them are to be found among the above-mentioned features and among the forms/contexts of communication: 
attentive/active listening (Symeou, Roussounidou, & Michaelides, 2012: 69), the “positive tone” of teachers’ 
communication with parents which cannot be given by teachers through activities such as “a home visit (face-to-face 
and preferred), a telephone call (two-way communication), or a letter (one-way communication)” (Hiatt-Michael, 
2010: 40), “parents’ Forum” (Crozier, 2000: 26), “using a Web-based system” (Merkley, Schmidt, Dirksen, & 
Fulher, 2006: 13) etc. 
In order to train teachers for an optimum relationship/communication with parents, specialized literature draws 
the attention on the lacks that appear during teachers’ initial training, lacks to be found in all educational systems. 
Epstein and Sanders (2006) thus underline the fact that there are so few courses which train teachers for 
communication, for creating relationships, for collaborating with parents; similar signals are sent by other works, 
too: “most teachers [...] are presently unprepared to work positively and productively with [...] their students’ 
families” (Epstein, 2001: 5); “most teachers have received very little training in fostering parent-teacher 
relationships” (Banasiak, 2011: 1405). 
This reality constitutes the premise for the proposed directions which are posterior to teachers’ initial training, as 
part of lifelong learning, as a form of “continuing (professional) education” (Jarvis, 2004: 49; Jarvis, 2005: 40). 
Consequently, in different specialized works, it is recommended to initiate and develop programs which envisage: 
“mechanisms” of teacher-parent, school-home communication (Vincent, 1996: 47; Merkley, Schmidt, Dirksen, & 
Fulher, 2006: 12), “communication skills for teachers” (Graham-Clay, 2005: 118), “practice as well as theoretical 
and empirical knowledge about the value and relevance of strong parent-teacher partnerships” (Denessen, 
Kloppenburg, Bakker, & Kerkhof, 2009: 34). 
Moreover, specialized literature presents different features of parents’ involvement in the (here, communicative) 
relationship with their children’s teachers (strong points and weak points of this involvement, personal and context 
characteristics of parents in their relation with school, directions for “parents’ school” etc.), but these are not the 
object of the present study whose investigative component is focused on teachers’ perspective on their 
communication with parents. 
3. Method, data and discussion 
The nucleus of the present study is the qualitative analysis of the received answers at a questionnaire centered on 
the topic of teacher-parent/parents communication in the particular context of primary and preschool educational 
system in Romania. The subjects of the study were 60 teachers from primary and preschool educational system from 
the county of Iasi, Romania, who volunteered to participate: 19 teachers from primary school, teaching in the city, 
18 teachers from primary school teaching in the countryside, 14 teachers from preschool education teaching in the 
city and 9 teachers from preschool education teaching in the countryside. 
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The applied questionnaire contained 12 open questions, the subjects were asked to answer (providing ideas and 
examples) based on their experience of teaching. The structure of the questionnaire reveals the main parts of the 
envisaged investigative endeavor for the present research paper, the focus being on: (a) contexts in which teachers 
usually communicate with the parents of children from their class/group ; (b) topics for discussion which are most 
frequently launched by teachers and parents when they have meetings; (c) characteristics that a teacher should 
show/not when talking to parents; (d) dead ends which are often met in teacher-parent communication and their 
causes; (e) instruments/communicative strategies/discourse strategies which have been successfully capitalized and 
which should use in teachers’ communication with the parents of preschool/primary school children; (f) topics to be 
approached in continuing education courses addressing teachers for primary and preschool education, envisaging 
and optimum teacher-parents communication. 
When we transcribed the answers of the subjects, we used the following abbreviations: P/u = primary teacher in 
the city, P/r = primary teacher in the countryside, Ps/u = preschool teacher in the city, Ps/r = preschool teacher in the 
countryside, and we numbered questionnaires; for example, P/u/1 = primary teacher in the city, questionnaire 
number 1; Ps/r/9 = preschool teacher in the countryside, questionnaire number 9 etc. 
3.1. Teacher-parent communication: communicative contexts 
The answers received at the question regarding contexts in which teachers usually communicate with the parents 
of children of preschool/primary school educational system from the groups/classes they have reflect a 
multidimensional, diverse reality, characterized by a series a dominant features. In a nutshell, according to the 
answer of one of the respondent teachers, “the communication situations with parents are multiple, spontaneous or 
planned, in a formal or nonformal context” (P/r/2). 
Thus, the following examples are identified: 
(a) formal communication – meetings with parents (P/r/7, Ps/u/3 etc.) – and informal communication – the 
discussions before starting classes/ activities or after their ended, on the school halls, phone discussions (P/u/1, 
P/u/13, P/r/2, Ps/u/1, Ps/u/4 etc.); 
(b) communication which is informative, a “one-way” communication – announcements (Ps/u/10), e-mails, 
“weekly correspondence letter in which each parent receives what was done on each activity field, […] the 
correspondence envelope of each parent, containing every day information on the meal, […] how the child was 
feeling that specific day” (Ps/u/11), “the weekly diary uploaded on a yahoo group whose members are the parents of 
children in the group; […] each important announcement from the principal or the kindergarten nurse is posted there 
(Ps/u/5) – and dialogic communication, a “two-way communication”: sessions with parents, “sessions/hours of 
counselling” (Ps/u/7), “individual discussions” (Ps/u/14)/ “individual meetings called «15 minutes about your 
child»” (Ps/u/8), “sessions of methodical counselling regarding help for fulfilling children’s school tasks” (P/u/10), 
home visits (P/r/3, P/r/8 etc.), “visits at different touristic attractions/trips/picnics, meetings inside the «Association 
of parents»” (Ps/u/6), extracurricular activities (contests, celebrations, visits, trips) (Ps/u/3, P/u/4 etc.); 
(c) oral communication – in face-to-face meetings which are planned or not, in school or outside its space (see  
above), even “spontaneous” ones (P/r//16), in phone conversations (Ps/u/1, P/r/5 etc.), in “interactive celebrations” 
(Ps/u/8) – and written classic communication: letters, “correspondence notebooks” (P/r/13), “notes sent via the «pro 
memoria» jotter that each pupil has” (P/r/6), displaying information on the panel of the group/class (Ps/u/9, P/u/10, 
Ps/r/5 etc.) or capitalization of technical/electronic means: e-mail, communication inside a group electronically 
formed (Ps/u/1, Ps/u/4, Ps/u/5  etc.) or of a “closed group, on socializing networks” (Ps/u/14), communication via 
Facebook (Ps/u/4) etc. 
3.2. Topics approached in teacher-parent communication 
Teacher-parent communication situations suppose approaching some nowadays topics for educating children in 
an institutionalized environment. Among these, some are specifically approached by teachers, respectively by 
parents in their interactions. The perspective reflected by the answers of the interviewed people is that of teachers, 
but the questions envisaged the identification of the topics preferred by teachers and of the ones more frequently 
approached by parents. 
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The approached/suggested topics that teachers bring in their communication (in different contexts) with parents 
reflect their preoccupation for: (a) an optimum sequence of school activities: the results obtained at 
school/kindergarten (P/r/1, Ps/u/6, P/r/6 etc.), children’s discipline (P/r/1, Ps/u/11 etc.), didactic materials/school 
auxiliaries (P/r/5, P/u/1 etc.), the rules of that school/group/class (P/u/4, Ps/r/3, Ps/u/6 etc.); (b) the organization of 
extracurricular activities (P/r/6, Ps/u/9, P/r/13 etc.) ; (c) creating compatibility between school and home activities: 
“the efficiency of balancing school and home activities” (P/u/1), homework (P/r/6, P/u/2 etc.), children’s readings 
(P/r/7, P/u/4 etc.); (d) knowing children: “children’s development phases” (P/u/1), the socio-emotional plan (Ps/u/7, 
P/u/4 etc.), problems generated by their parents’ leaving abroad (P/u/9, P/r/8 etc.), questionnaires/exercises for 
knowing children (P/r/9), “children’s 5 love languages” (Ps/u/11); (e) children’s formation: organizing time (P/u/2, 
Ps/u/8, P/r/11 etc.), “school orientation for the child” (P/u/9), the influence of mass-media, of computer and social-
media (P/u/10, P/r/13, P/u/14 etc.); “developing hand abilities” (P/u/11), of children’s talents (P/u/15, Ps/u/3 etc.), 
“developing moral values” (P/r/3), memory and creativity of children (P/r/11) etc.; (f) “educating” parents, also 
called by some responders (P/u/16) “school for parents”: “learning how to be a parent” of a child of x years (P/r/8, 
P/u/2, Ps/r/5 etc.), parent-friend (P/u/2), “self-knowledge and personal development” (P/u/9), “the art of 
conversation”/parents-children communication (P/u/9, P/r/14, Ps/u/14 etc.), finding a solution for children-parent 
conflicts (P/u/12, P/r/9 etc.), control of the entourage (P/u/16), “compulsory readings” for parenting (Ps/u/9, Ps/u/2 
etc.). 
One can notice a series of differences in the examples above, it is normal to be like this, between the topics 
approached with parents of primary school children and those of preschool education: the topics of homework, 
reading, school orientation, entourage (at the level of primary school), respectively problems of socialization, 
organization of celebrations, the importance of the socio-emotional environment (at the level of preschool 
education). 
Among the topics usually proposed by parents for communication with teachers, the most frequent are the matter 
of children’s results concerning learning and discipline, children’s progress (P/u/3, P/r/1, P/u/12, Ps/u/10, Ps/r/8); in 
the case of preschool children, there are also topics associated to their eating and sleep program (Ps/u/11). These 
topics are completed, at both levels (preschool and primary), by topics such as: free time/time spent on TV/computer 
(P/u/4, P/u/10), interest for different sources – “web links, games, books, extracurricular programs”, toys (P/u/7, 
P/r/4, Ps/u/6), family problems (P/u/12, P/r/3, Ps/u/5), conflicts at home/kindergarten/school (P/r/8, P/r/6). 
3.3. Features updated by teachers in communication with parents 
According to the opinions from specialized literature, presented above, the responders mentioned the following 
qualities that a teacher should show when relating/communicating with parents: respect, openness, empathy, 
patience, diplomacy, flexibility, modesty, professionalism, self-control, honesty, common sense, seriousness, 
assertiveness, active listening. 
Regarding communication, the responders drew the attention on teachers’ necessity of adapting the topic and the 
language used, capitalized in communication with different categories of parents (“Teaching in the countryside, 
where only 3 parents are employed and more than a half have only 8 classes, I was forced to always translate 
everything that I studied in faculty, at master, in the educational field. Thus, I have succeeded to permanently have a 
special relationship with the parents/grandparents of my pupils, based on mutual respect also because they always 
had something to learn from the teacher” – P/r/7; similarly, in Ps/u/3, Ps/r/8 etc.), while concerning the relation and 
attitude plan – “the teacher [...] should not assume the role of «decision-maker», on the one hand, while parents – 
«the doers» of actions, initiatives” (P/r/6; similarly, in Ps/r/6, Ps/r/8 etc.) and, on the other hand, it is not 
recommended to manifest “excessive sensitivity/affectivity” (P/r/15, P/r/14 etc.) and a teacher should be 
accompanied, “in all endeavors, by vigilance” (Ps/u/8).  
Among the features a teacher should not “show” when communicating with parents, the following are mentioned: 
impulsiveness, superiority, falsity, fear, uncertainty, pessimism, lack of interest/ indifference, subjectivity, 
sensibility, aggressiveness – all these being potential premises for blocking the teacher-parent relationship/ 
communication. 
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3.4. Blockages detected in teacher-parent communication 
As we have mentioned above, there are some features of teachers that can generate blockages in communication 
with parents. In general, the blockages detected in teacher-parent communication and signaled by responders are of 
different kinds, associated to multiple causes. Some blockages are placed at the level of teachers, while others (the 
most frequent ones) are produced by parents or the communicative/socio-cultural context. 
Thus, in the first category of blockages, the responder teachers included the following: the difficulty of 
transmitting parents undesired pieces of information (P/u/2), arrogance (P/u/4), “insisting on reproaches and 
negative elements, without offering positive anchors” (P/u/10), “lack of impartiality and equidistance as far as 
teachers are concerned; lack of consistency” (Ps/u/8), “lack of tact” (Ps/u/11), but also shyness, in specific contexts 
(“the cause: respect for the others – I am 24 years old, but some of my pupils’ parents are about my parents’ age” –
P/r/3; “The pre-school educator is too young to offer me pieces of advice” – Ps/u/5). The second category of 
blockages is represented, in the answers offered by subjects, by: parents not knowing children’s problems (P/u/3, 
Ps/r/4, P/u/15, P/r/6 etc.), absence of communication caused by lack of involvement (P/r/15, P/r/12, Ps/r/2, Ps/u/3 
etc.) or of physical absence from the child’s life (for example, the situation of parents gone abroad to work). 
The causes mentioned by the subjects are: prejudices, cultural, ethnic, religious differences, financial problems, 
lack of time, failures/personal problems, daily stress, inefficient/maladjusted communication, lack of education, 
flaws of the educational system etc. 
3.5. Tools/ communicative/discourse strategies capitalized in teacher-parent communication 
Among the tools/communicative/discourse strategies successfully used by the interviewed teachers or that they 
suppose an optimum teacher-parent communication involves, there are the following: explanation, description and 
bringing arguments (P/u/9,Ps/r/8, Ps/u/6 etc.), “active listening, positive/negative politeness, capitalization of the 
other” (P/u/4; similarly, in P/u/11, P/r/11, Ps/r/5 etc.), empathic communication (P/u/10, P/u/11, P/r/15, Ps/u/2 etc.), 
messages of the type “I” (Ps/u/7); adaptation to the features of the interlocutor and at different coordinates of the 
communicative context (P/r/16, P/r/17, Ps/r/5 etc.), assertive communication (P/r/9), role play, simulation/re-
creation of some situations based on a video material or of a Power Point presentation (Ps/u/8), specific paraverbal 
and nonverbal characteristics of the communicator – a calm, warm voice tonality (P/r/8, Ps/r/9 etc.), looking people 
in their eyes, posture (Ps/r/9) etc.  
3.6. Teachers’ continuing education concerning teacher-parent communication 
In connection to blockages in communication with parents and being aware of the weak points in one’s personal 
training in the field of communication with them, the interviewed teachers identified two main thematic directions in 
their continuing education: on the one hand, in order to optimize their own communicative endeavor and 
professional trajectory (a “school” of teachers who are “good communicators”) and, on the other hand, to facilitate 
parents’ preparation for a responsible and efficient assuming of this status (inside a “school for parents”). 
Thus, in the answers of teachers, there are topics such as: “communication strategies”, “negotiation strategies” 
(P/u/10, P/u/16, P/r/14, P/r/4, Ps/u/1 etc.), communication through social-media (P/u/4), communication with 
children’s parents with ADHD, with CES, with high abilities, from disadvantaged socio-cultural environments 
(P/u/8, P/r/5, Ps/u/7 etc.), ways of “making parents responsible regarding their attitude towards children and school” 
(P/r/8; similarly, in P/r/7, P/r/1 etc.), elements of NLP, of rhetoric, of parental counselling (Ps/r/9, Ps/u/14, P/r/12 
etc.). 
4. Conclusions 
Teacher-parent communication is reflected – both in specialized literature and in the answers offered by all the 
teachers involved in the investigative endeavor presented in this research paper – as a complex matter, with multiple 
faces – positive and negative –, this is the reason why there is a difference between the reality which recognized/ 
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identifiable in kindergartens/schools and the desired one (even from the point of view of some of the subjects 
involved in the educational system). 
The coordinates which exist in the field of teacher-parent communication have been synthesized, above, on the 
one hand by connecting them with specialized studies (which referred to the presently chosen topic – offering 
theoretical or contextual basis from different educational systems) and, on the other hand, through the analysis of the 
perspective of 60 teachers from primary and preschool educational system (from the county of Iasi, Romania) 
regarding what exists in our own school concerning teacher-parent communication and what would be desired. 
Consequently, the present synthesis offers a first diagnosis element which reflects the contexts and the forms of 
teacher-parent communication, blockages which can be identified at this level and their causes, features of some of 
the subjects of the communicative process (in this case, teachers) and of some of the components of the 
communicative act itself (approached topics, tools/communicative/discursive strategies). The second component 
which is projective refers to possible landmarks which should be taken into account for the inventory of desired 
features of the teacher who becomes a partner for parent in the process of educating children, in practicing specific 
communicative/discursive strategies and, implicitly, in teachers’ continuing education. 
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